Upcoming Events

June of Twenty Seventeen News Stuffs

Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil

Harry the Yank Abbott, our usual scribe for this rag is out cruising Route 66
with his hot rod and custom (read that home built with his own hands)
trailer. There will be stories next month!
In the meantime, here are a few words about our May meeting. Eleven
members and one guest surround the table including Greg and Gail, Jerry and
Linda, Phil and Dave, Mary Lou and Louie and Wayne and Ann. Our guest, Scott
Olsen, is a friend of Greg's. Scott tells us he has one and half F-150's He has
come to us for guidance.
President Bill and wife Judy have gone fishing so Vice Pres, Wayne filled in to
lead the meeting. Treasurer Greg had his usual report that is he doesn't know
how much money we have. Someday he will find the check book in that giant
bag he carries.
Andi Costello has a case of the coughing cruds she caught from a relative.
Last month's Pig Out was at the Hook in Perrinville. Good time and good eats
had by eight members of our gang.
Linda reminded all of the Monroe Swap Meet, May, 19, 20 and 21. If you want
in meet at the Jack-in-the Box in Monroe at Noon on that Friday. We have our
usual 3 booths, thanks to Linda who did some fancy dancing to get them for
us. Seems the Meet people gave them to someone else, but Linda stayed on
their radar and finally got our space for us.
Here is a reminder that last month we voted to change our dues handling at
Christmas. Dues will not be returned to the Christmas party revelers to spend
on food and drink. This was decided to heal our bleeding budget.
We are still looking for some summer action. Suggestions for a warm weather
activity include a summer picnic, or a cruise to Mt. Rainier or some friendly
wineries.
May is our month for election of officers, so say the by-laws. Greg moved that
we re-elect the current board, especially since two of them are out of town
and can't object. This was passed unanimously and with great hurrahs.
Our social calendar is so full this month that it was decided to skip the Pig Out
for May. What with Mother's Day, the Monroe Swap Meet and Memorial Day,
we just can't fit it in. You will have to pig out on your own.
Hope to see you all next month!

Jun 10 Maple Valley, Lk Wilderness
Jun 17 Maltby
Jun 17 Rakers, Pt Townsend
Jun 18 Berry Cool Burlington
Jun 24 Greenwood
Jun 22-24 Cool Desert Nites Richmond
Jun 25 Mukilteo

Radium Hot Springs show on Fri and
Sat, Sept 16-17, 2017

Club Officers:
Bill, Gone fison
Wayne, Gone to find a presidential
hairpiece
Greg , Gone to find the currency
Harry, Gone to warm Arizona
Board Members
Louie Louie, Judy & Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com

Next PSL meeting July 2 1st

2017

Our website is http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face Book https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.
STUFF FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo. Currently being used to power a bulldozer looking
for coal in the national Monuments.. Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs.
3. Louie is still in rehab after working flat out on Harry’s RT 66 trailer project.
4. One flash motorcar for sale. Wayne’s 37 Ford sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $39k. Buy it quick before he donates it
to DC to help pay for the wall. Buy this damn car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for $1500. 4w electric brakes. It’s a
bargain. 206-546-5430
5. Dave decided maybe not.
6. PRE BEREAVEMENT INVENTORY TRUNCATION DISPOSAL
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800
1967 VW Bug....runner, was towed behind MH
All prices very negotiable over a beer or pink stuff (or two)
Dave Snow....425 778 0723 granneetoo@yahoo.com
7. NEW Wayne has a lathe. 6” Craftsman Atlas w/stand and tooling. $600 bucks. 206-546-5430.
8. Not so NEW! Greg is going to sell, his 47 COE. New engine, tires, flatbed and misc stuffs. $4500 obo. 206-5421409

